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DI THEATRES NEXT WEEK.

John Drew and Company in "But-

terflies" at Palinor's.

, "A Woinnii'H Uovriigo" to He Seen
tit the Aincrlcun.

i

,

John Drew will begin his second met-

ropolitan season uu a stur, at 1 'aimer's
' , Monday night, when he will

appear In tlic leading lole of Henry (luy
rurlt'ton's new American play, called
"lltittelllleri. ' The. pluy la In three acts,

, two of which utu lld In Ht. Augustine,
I'l.i .mil une In raahlonable Lenox. .Mr.

' Drew will play the part of u "il.uirilng
r voting fellow, tunning thtougli a fortune,

vvliuie mud lovo for u young girl whom
In-- has rescued fim diovvnlng carries
him through vicissitudes that call for a

1 wide range of mimetic powers." In tliu
. cast will he Lewis llaker, Harry Uur- -
" wood, Arthur IJyron, Leslie Allen, Prank

K. Lamb, .Mrs. Annlu AduniH, olive Muy,
Mrs. Kate .Meek and Maude Adums.

An Hngllsli melodruma by the lata
Henry l'ettltt, called "A Woimin's

will bo produced for the llrst
time In thla city ut the Ameilcan Theu-- i
tro Monday night, It Is still running In
Loo on nt the Adelphl, where It la cine
of die successes of the Reason. ltaa great scene Is a murder trial of a highly

; ideational nature, with solicitors, bur- -
rlst.rs, Jury, prisoner, police, Judge and

J (herlfrx. In the cast will be William
1 Morris, Arthur Lawrence, Alfred Pinner,

Marcus Morlarty, Clarence Handysldes,
n Joseph Adelman, Henry ar.ihum. V. II,

Young. Walter .lamlaon, Jllnnle Sellg-ma-

Lunlce Vunce, Ada Uwyer, Lee
a Lamar and Juliette de (Jrlgniui.

The Ooquulin-Hiidln- g company will en
ter upon the last week of their metropol-
itan engagement ut Abbey's Theatre,
Monday night. The repertoire will be a

a very Interesting and varied one. " Lea
I'recletises ltldlcules " and "Turtufio"a will be presented Monday night ;

t, " L'Aventurlere," Tuesday night, with
iX monologues; " Los Surprises do Divorce"

snd " CJrlngolre," Wednesday night :
8 " Nos Intlmea," Thursday night, and
0 " La Jole Kalt I'eur," known In this city
. as " Kerry," and " Le Oendru de Mona.

I'olrler," Friday night.' At the Metionolltun Opern-Hous- o the
operatic attractions for the coming week
will bo as follows : Monday night, " Ilo-me- o

et Juliette;" Tuesday night, " Lo-
hengrin," with Melba and Furscli- -
Maul In the cast; Wednesday night, ex- -
tra performance of "Carmen;" Frlduy,

t, night, the llrst and fourth nets of " La
. Travlnta," followed by " Cavullerla Hub-
's tlcana;" Saturday afternoon, " Itomeo ety Juliette," nml Saturday night, under the
a auspices of the 1'urlm Association "Car-

men." Popular concert night.a Tlio second edition of "lWi" is to be
given at the Garden Theatre Monday
nisht. All tho old songs and specialties
have been discarded; there will be new

, cenery, new costumes, new songs. Joslu
Sloan will appear in nn original specialty;
Jones and Sloan wll sing "If America

Is Jlad Never Ueen Found;'1 Mabel Clark
. will dance "the Whirlwind" and "lliir- -

gutrlte;" Yolande Wallace will warble "In
Old Vienna," and Hloan and a pollcu

9 chorus will blng "In New York,1' by
E. K. Rice.a At the Irving riace Theatre "Fallen

y Angels" will be given far the Inst tlmo
h this Beason Monday night. Tuesday

night "The Passing Ileglment" will be
" tiresented, and on Wednesday a new play
t ly Ludwlg Fuldn, called "The Talla- -
a man," will be acted. A big "production"
i Is promised for this week, which enlistsa the services of 120 people. "The Tnlls- -

1. man" made a great benBatlon In Uer- -
a hany.
, Mme. Modjeska will contlnuo to pre- -r sent "Magda" at tho Fifth Avenue
dl Theatre during the coming week. Tho
ia leading role gives her many opportuni

ties, and her work Is thoroufehly enjoy-a- "
able. The part of Magda, it appears, Is

longest that Modjeska has ever
(tho but this statement sounds a

strange, for tho Polish actress has
In most of tho recognized star

' roles.
es "The Nominee" will be the play at tho
or Grand Opera-Hous- e next week, with. ltobert llllllard and Paul Arthur as thoot stars. The play Is of the hilarious order,
n, end waB a great success some seasons
ill afro at the uljou. The rest of the cast
,,. will Include Hattle Hussell, Frederick

Terry, lllanche Harton, Charles Dowser,
It- - Knbert Lee Keeling, Florence Gerard,
ra Edith Athelaton and E. J. Lawler.
nf The features of thj programme at the

Imperial Music Hall next week will be
or, the Schrode brothers, Llllie Landon, "the
ic folJen moth;" Crimmlns and Gore, Ed

I'arker. Howard Hussell, Tenney nnd
Talhert; Monroe and Mack, Ahrns, an
Kiulllbrlst; Hector nnd Loralne, the two
Judges, John and Harry .Dillon, PIckcrt

Is and Mayon, and Mclntye and Rice.
"Darkest Russia," II, Grattan Donnel

ly's farce-comed- will enter upon the
no fifth week of Its engagement at the Four- -
ex tcenth street Theatre, Its Beason has
- again been extended by Manager Rosen- -" flueat, this time until Feb. 17. The

et Fourteenth Ptreet Theatre has not known
ha luch good business for a long time. The

Eelodrnma Is a very Interesting one, and
devised situations.

d The 'Dance of the Roses" will be a
novelty executed by Lola Yberrl ut the
EJen Musee next week. "A rustic com- -

n oinat in of green and rose colored silk,
m showers of roses, in the petals of which
na T Bnirkllng rhlnestone dewdrops, and a
h Jloudllko profusion of &oft lace these are" the features of the dance costume."

ea M. Lehman and Mile. Franosh, sketch
da JrtUts, will appear at the stuge per- -

formancea.
"" The fiftieth performance of "A Conn- -
to to' Sport" will take place at the Uljou
d. Theatre Monday night. There will be

jo souvenirs, but Peter F. D.illey. An- -
ew Mack and Miss May Irwin will In- -

occasrm,"0 Vip0?lnl"M . ,n honor f "
tess. Jir. Ilusenipicst s, In'I'""1?".! t both' his unk,X."y

n"?,'.1 ,kllow'' '"rbe Strug- -
,' ' week's ut trie- -

.I.1 " J"' Theatre. The play
' ' "rKone several ehaugeH since It

mi L1' st K7'. wl ' ' l u '" '"' ''I'l""! "teiy

ii,.'" .V "',cr'. u.,,,crM Bll' " iw-- 1

,i"; V"' l,?l,rl'"' "f SL Patrick's,l alhe.lial, and u typical dance hall Inw uti r street.
'Hhoie Arres" is u llxture nt Daly'sTheatre, and thla Mntrmml Is sent fromhat hfiise. "The time which had beenbooked on tho loud for 'Shore Acies' has

b'-e- cancelled by Hairy .Miner, An-- 1

Kiii'lln Daly being so delighted with the,iimiielal returns from the New York
house Hint he hua cabled oer. nffoilng
to extend the run of his company inLondon, providing that Miner would.ugiee to remain with Hei tie's pluv."

Donnelly mid (Urard, the n

coineillana, are veiy pleased with thelecepllon given to their lnli st
"The Rnlnm.iUeii,," nt the New Paik

Theutre. Tin- - engagement his alreidy
been extended to cover at least four
weeks. The piece Is full of excellent sp
claltles, and Donnelly nnd llirard are asfunny as In the old days when we
laughed nt their eccentricities In "Nut-- ,
unil Gas."

"Prince Rum; or, A Trip to Venus." re-- 1
mains nt the Casino with the I'nmllle
D'Arville Cuinlc opera Company. Miss
D'Arvllle's position at the head of thiscompany la certainly a JuMlllnlile one.
Shu is an excellent nrlUt, suggesting by
her methods Mlsa Marie Tempest. New
features will be Introduced during the
coming week, and Gustavo Kerker is ut
work upon seveiul new numbers.

Crane has been doing exceedingly well '

with his revival of "The Smalnr"' at the.
Star Theatre. Ills company la undoubt-
edly the best with which he has ever'
been surrounded, and Its good work has
lent much additional Interest to the re-
vival. The comedian's stay In this city
Is to b- - a bhort one, and on March 10 he
will leave for the West. He will not
present anything new during the present
engagement.

J. M. Hill's entertainment at Herr-- 1

mnnn's Theatre next weik will Include
Prof. Morris with hlfc pony circus,
Charles II, Duncan, the comedy singer;
tho Dore brothers, Allen May, Author'
Goodman, liljou Mignon. Dolan and
Lenhar, and Ward and Lynch. Next
week every patron of Herrmann s The-- 1

utre will receive a coupon entitling him
to a choice lot In the prosperous town
of May's Landing.

"The Mnld of Plymouth," Thome and
Greene's comic opera, Iuib but ono week '

longer to run at tho Itroadway Theatie.
"The Ogalnllas" will have Its lirst metro-polltn- n

production at this house Feb. 12.

The full strength of the company will be
utilized in this work. The opera is
founded upon an American subject, nnd
was lKith written and composed by
Americans.

"Our Country Cousins" remains nt the
Lyceum Theatre. It is understood that
its successor will be Plnero's comedy,
"The Amazons," that has been hanging
lire for a long time, but "Our Country
Cousins" will be played for a few weeks
more. The numerous alterations made
In the piece have Improved It wonder- -
fully, and it gives all the members of the
company opportunities to shine.

At Proctor's Theatre next week the
long list of artists will Include Lettn and
Focier, Falka and Scmona, tlm Julians,
Jennie St. Clair and Fanny Mlaeo,

and King, Mile. Theo. Vernon
and Hawthorne, Collins and Henshaw,
May T. Lawrence, Kafree und Hill, tho
Senorita Feno Mazartl. Mnzeppa, Mile,
Anthony, Charles Haydn, Marie de

Kdwnrd Clarence and Lisle Adair.
"The Stowaway," with It's big white

yacht. Its "genuine" burglars, in a realis-
tic scene, and its capable
company will be seen next week at
Nlblo's Garden. It was at Nlblo's live

ears ago that "The Stowaway" re-- ,
celved Its first presentation. Since then
It has been played through the country
with much success, and Its vitality does
not appear, as yet, to have been Im-- 1

paired.
"Charley's Aunt" remains at the Stand-- 1

ardard Theatre. The latest Is that It has
been produced In Russia, and will soon
be done In Italy. Herlln has had It In
German, and Paris is soon to giggle at
it In French. The farce has also been
done In South Africa nnd Australia, and '

It Is still running In lioston and London.
It will celebrate Its one hundreth nnd
flf tleth New York nerfYii maneu Wednes- - j

day. Souvenirs: Inkstands.
"Sowing the Wind," Sydney Grundy's

play. Is still doing extremely well at the
hanplre Theatre, and although "Gud-- .
geons" has been named as Its successor.

Its production has been Indefinitely p.ii-polle-

although Charles Frohmnn's con-
tract called for n presentation on or be-
fore Feb. 1, "Sowing the Wind" agreat matinee piny, and the Wednesday
and Saturday performance:! are always
largely piitiuulzeil.

The Lillian Ilucll Comic Opera Com-
pany will lie next week's atti action at
llamniersteln'H Harlem Optra-Hous-

The organization played last week In
Italtiinore with much success. The pro-
duction In Harlem of 'Tho PrlnceM Nic-
otine" will be Identical, as fur us scenery,
costumes and cast are concerned, with
that seen recently at the Casino. A new
bullet, however, will be Introduced In the
last net.

Rimer H. Vance's "marvellous realistic,
comedy drama" called "Patent Applied
For," will be presented next week at the
Columbus Theatre. It Is In four acts,
nnd they are llllid with realism. In the
cast will bu Wlllard Lee, W. C. llolden,
Hairy Rich, little Mubel, Ellin S. Hud-
son, lllanche Nichols, Hertha Crelghton,
Philip 11. ltyley, Charles T. Aldrlcli,
Hany Rich and Charles 12. Huntington.

Tony Puslor lias un excellent hill at lilt.
theatie ncu week. He will appear hlni-n'l- f,

and with him will be MIsh Ilelcnc
Mora, the f.mlnlne bailtone. In it descrip-
tive song called " Tlie Liberty Hell;"
.lames and Lucy Allison, the dnneeia;
Johnny and Luima Hay, ltnrtlett and
May. Allele Purvis Onii, Joe llardman,
Kelly and Ashby, Walsh and Mullelly,
und the Morellos.

Stephens and Solomon's operetta, "Vlr-glnli-

will be sung next week lit the
riilnii SiUaic Theatre, with Milton Aboln
ns Snmmv Nubbles. The vaudeville bill
will Include MIhw Julie Mackey, Karl und
Vldella, bar performers; Le Roy mid
Clayton, Franeen Hryant, Jules Kellnr,
the hand balancer; Prof. Abt, the Du
Hull twins, and the Racket! brothers, u
niiislenl trio.

t'ntlinii, the armless wonder, will make
his tlrst appearance In this country ut
Koster & Jtlul's Concert Hull all next
week. The balance of the programme
will Include Jlgg, with his dog, geese and
goat circus; Ilessle Hellwood, the two
Macs, tliu Maccarls, Saiulow. Mario and
Dunham, Mile. Alcldo Cupltulne, the

troupe, Jessica and Miles. Clara
quulltz nnd Neumann.

"A Texus Steer" will enter upon the
last week of Its run nt the Madison
Square Theatre Monday night. The re-

vival has been very satisfactory, and
the managers are well pleased. "A
Texas Steer" will be succeeded by "A
Trli to Chinatown," which holds the
metropolitan reconl for tho greatest
number of consecutive performances. It
will be Interpreted by the original cast.

Hagentieck's trained animals will soon
leave New York. The last four weeks
of their engagement Is already an-
nounced, and they will then go on the
road, where contracts have been mude
for their appearance. The entertainment
Is thoroughly unique, und it has been
very popular In tills city. If a "metro-
politan Indorsement" Is worth anything,
Hiigenbeck's trained unlmula certainly
huve It.

"In Old Kentucky" Is at last coming
to the end of Its tether at the Academy
of Music. Its contract with the manage-
ment of that house expires after Wash-
ington's Hlrthday, and It Is not likely
that It will be renewed. "In Old Ken-
tucky" lias done surprisingly well, nnd It
Is still drawing. Its successor has not
as yet been decided upon. Mr. Gllmore
has several attractions In view.

"The Leather Patch" lemains nt Hor-rlgan- 'a

Theatre, where its quaint scenes,
odd New York characters, und thorough-
ly locul fun are Immensely appreciated.
It Is one of the best of thu revivals that
Harrlgan has given us this season. liar-rlga- n

himself, as the undertaker, is
extremely umuslug, und MrB. Annie Yea-ma-

is screamingly funny. The play is
capitally acted throughout.

".My Jack," uu English melodrama, by
Ifeujiimln Landeck, will be the attruc
tlon at the People's Theatre next week.
The melodrama was first Introduced to
New York a few seasons ago nt the
Grand Opera-Hous- and since then It
has been persistently on tour. A big
shipwreck bcene Is the principal feature
of the piny. It will be htaged very
handsomely, nnd there are Borne clever
people In the cast.

There will be four star attractions at
Huber's Museum next week, namely,
Enoch, the mun-lls- who does a number
of surprising feats under water; tho
Japanese dancing girls, who have madea great hit at this house; Col. Wllkins,
the Kansas giant, nnd Herr Holtuin, the
cannon king. Among the vaudevtllers
will be Rogers nnd Cleveland, the Glen-son- s,

Clara Glbbs, the Whitings and Cap-itol- a

Arllne.
Prof. Wood will deliver an Illustrated

lecture on the evils of opium Binoklng,
exhibiting n number of smokers' articles,
nt Doris's Museum next week. Other at-
tractions will ho the royal court dancers
of Queen Llliunkalunl, who will not do
the suggestive dnnse du ventre; Ell How-e- n,

the legless gymnast; a new vaude.
Mile bill, und the play entitled "Nell the
Nugget."
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar linking po"iler. HUthit ol
all In lent c nine Hrenirtti.-7.ii.- jl ViMcd ktatct
Governinmt lnl i.'c,i.
ItllVAL IlAKIMI 1'OWlJKll Co. , 100 Wall St.,N. Y,

Bcccham's pills are for
biliousness, bilious head-
ache, dyspepsia, heartburn,
torpid liver, dizziness, sick
headache, bad taste in the
mouth, coated tongue, loss
of appetite, sallow skin,
when caused by constipa-
tion; and constipation is
the most frequent cause
of all of them.

Book free; pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write B. F.
Allen Co., 365 Canal St.,
New York. f'litinterart futlmio and weather with Mn,-uau-

Causa VA.urellabletonlc. lbJH'nuy. ,

Amusements.
MIRK' 8 FHlVcT museum";

inn". 37TH ANII'JSTU BVTS.
VVCKKCtlMMK.NCINll MONllA Y, KICH. 1

lloyal Court lUHnllaii I luia-lliii- u limners, Irom
the court ot Iter .Maps v queen l.llliio'.iiliiiil.
Cntc!iy,cnillvatlUf, ildbtbtlul nuttoiiul dancers.

100 other Httrncllntii hourly: continuum shows.
Theatre No. 1 Vnli.li'Vlllii.'l lit ulre .N'e J lln.111.1

Admission, lili cuts. l!!ia'i'!t,ir!!tiitritfhi, in
Iowa. Hucrcd I'oiie.ri Siiu.liiy Iroiu to Hi p. M.

TO-NIGH- T, "j
UK r TUl'.ATItKl

ONNELLY 8 blRARD,
America's Itrprrentatlve Cnmedlans. In tliu
ruunlrslof l'lsyi, ''! ill; IlALNMAklJIis."

WHY, BLESS YOUR HEART!
If we w .uiicit to print In Uils paper all the
Ictti'i.s wo eel .'vm d.iy le lint; Innv folks
h.ive been Mvai :r. in Grippe and liitu-moul- t

bv
UiKlili'S l:.Pi:ciORANT

lite odiii r. Hindu kill.. V. hv .' Siniplv be-

cause llk'i'c vv.itilii.ri lv .il'ti uf tm un left
for the news lo till the tiuili. tln.iigii
111 ere isn't ,riv Ivitc news v.i..m tli.ui'tlui
hiKI-.li'- l.viir.lnh'ANT u.Ms i.nlv iicents .i biiltl.' .'.J i, tjiui.tnte il oi.nni'k
outaivable.b..itif.l Culilintlic lirsl lumid.
Tllrv'll tell vou 1' about it at

Ulklili'S,
It'll AVI M L, t'Olt. '.".'!) ST.

Amunemcnt.
SPARKLING OOTEPJE

'I III It'll II III-- I' AN.M'.VI. tl.il. I,

LENOX LYCEUM,
s''. VMI VI VIII:. (IN ,lvl'1IUMI11 I.HMMl, 11'11,,'i,

lllVI'.llloll lllit.1 he el. .toe on uelilUllll'ill to
o, m'.. rs .,nl.

Ml III. I'., I I ',' iil'l ua It, i -- i:.
" IIPI.UA.

In- - .( 'II II ..ill. I VI: Ml N
sum li.'i.i.h. 4 I'lipuin "iiiiiiuvrun'crt.
.Vlell I i'i!, i, ill.vil n i .it t i I'.

lie Ite'b, I.I.. ( :l'.' siil, iImIIihi i km III
II. n ..I W..., ill. 7 i A 'i Weil. , I.III.N..HIN.

V.c.l. 1VI,. M tin, Sluhl i VltMl N

in I ..' I'll, ii in.iiiii,. i.in. i, v 1'iivviATA
VI. 1. III A III -- IH A.SA

Kit Vint . let.. Ill III. VII II l.i .11 t i l' r
"IfDEN EVIUSEE him ' niM

Bu Vt IIHI.II IS vv v.A'bn. .Mi' i ., ic. ill:,, an, l VI'. 1 so
lill.l ii '.'..,'. I i,i r i.ip'v Puiid. liaHIJIII III. Villi. ilul . .1 ,V

all Sin'. I II 'III, I'l.uln. l',e,,u,
P1ZTS.fi DAlLiiY.

Ill II Pell utlltlliii.l (it M. euliul
A I Ol .VI IS Y M'Oli'r.

Mlilsl'iiLM illlv.ttl. M, us VVea.AH.it.
I llecs 'J.'..- M'.. 7.V mi l o I. No llit,.r

I A- -I I I Ks.il lie -- me s nf -- UIT..S...S,

DARKEST RUSSIA.
llllelisilluiiliii.il' vetloii ItrlUIKIil UMleilv

flAlll.l M Di'l

Salvini (hree Guardsmen
1'eli.fi l.llllan lllssell,l'ltlN("lH Nll'lll INK.

D.VII'IUI: TIIK III', .Mittn.ut'.
M VIIM.I. Ill PAY .VI -'.

SOWING THE WIND.MAIIMI.s I PNI'MHA V A VHSA 1HHA

KOSTER 5 BlflL'S. Mat. To-D-

SANDOU. HEIil.WOOl),
MLLE. ALCIDE CAPITAINE.

NcvlVVeek I V! ll S.tli,. Arinlcas WonuVr.
lAI.Mi:it'N. In H I.'. Mills Wisl. Ai.saC

RICE'S 1492 .S?
Momlay, IVh :. Jul IN lilt! VV.

AMI Itll A.N T M I I'll I . MnUlu'eT

""!. POOR GI8.LS.
Nel VVirl- i- WII.VlAN's II I'.VI Mi I..

IT. p. KI.ITH'i Srvv Vnlmi '
Orlulnnl ('niilliitii.us IVrlornixnee.

.Nimiii li. Ill.at). ('i.u.r iiiiv ilmc, ,"i in 5tre is. "Ilrniitir Minleii ," .lu.le .llnckei ,
Itiiviiion .ll.x.rr, l.rllnu Vuiiili.Ills' iV'c. (Ireiilrsl lnm in'li.ivti!
llllilsllVA Till AT1II . les. K hut Mm y.

Miiniii.il Mr I' II l'reiuti.: i.'t'i'iis BOSTONIANS
In ' A "i'lilllilL'Mieees' N. Y. nrlil.

THE MAID OF PLYMOUTH.
DAI V'Q HIKIAIIWAV iUII'll sf '

.C; hr .' . " ' " '' itn. wisi. & .sau

I'mHun- - lshore acres.
(1AIU1I N TIM Tlli;." l.ves.nirl"r-Hl.Mut.Kl'-

AS YOU L8KE IT.
1 he perrnrinshiv eiv on eut irrlyl.y women.

Men .leliS, Nl W l.lljrin.N ItU'l 1402.
STAR 'I'lir.ATIti:.' I v...utKl.'..al.at'
WM. H. CRANE

THE SENATOR.
hTANIIAICII'l III AT III . I'.ve K iln. Kit. MaC

MAil.M.l-.s- . VVUiMMHV A I I It II Y.

CHARLEY'S AUNT.
IVh. 7- - IWMil I'KlirOltMAM'J- - HOIVKMHS.
AllllllV'H '1 III.ATIti:,

llistiiilisuy, eor, IINIh tt.M. COrit'lll.lNnliil MMIi JAM-- ' IIAJll.N'd,
Mat. 'lo.my. I.Anit I'lllx. 'I III- veiilim Ailrl.
eiiiiu Lei'iiiivri'iir. Miiiuliiy, leli. .',, lurlullualiil
l.es Pru leiises Hlili, ulcs

PEOPLE'S "'.VifYVIIN.,., Prop.
THE DISTRICT FAIR. ,.Aff,.

NI.XTWII.K-.1I- V .IA'll NliXI' Wl.i-.K- .

con villi m tiikXtki:. i:uatkio"
EVANS & HOEY IN A PARLOR MATCH.

.MA lis. Vi:il. AMihA'l. AT 'J.
Nel APPt.lKII FlHl'J

HERRMANN,s,;;!,Vuri,,:;,,;f.'1!- ;ir-
J. M. llll.l.'SC'UMIMdl !sPi:lll'(lll.VIA.N'c'K

'CAMI.NO. I.ves. ul H, 1,'. Sat. Mat. al('Villi, 1. 1: IIMIIVII.I.I'
CllMIC III'I.IIA 111. IN llll'l.'h Plllllll'CTION
Pfl.INCE.KAM, at...to VENUS,
TA'I TI.K.lAl.i.'- -. .Viihsu anil7llluvf.

iiAiii:Niii:iiv'sTil A IM l Nl lll.w.KVI'NlN'lis. Mill. MA'IINI.Ijs DAILY. S.nai'lll'l I.All IMtli ' s II llilli'll Half 1'rlce.
TvTTPrO'C! Waller Mlilfonl. Uee uii.l MVr.

!.rl,.r, in,. . iV.-il- iiii-- .'sic.
.'(17 i, onu iu.si.nvi ii M:A-- at s.ir.srulle lluon in i Kl N'' v y u

5TH AVE tiiiatiu. "iusviI'jmiii,
ulnuv C. MINI It. I'r.iii.

Tolliiy'lTlft. ll.ODJESKA Mc'InNKK
IN VI Villi ."

PPnrTnP'st ' "': .ser..ios ut LunuiiterrrAUtlun ins ir.uuii.iyioio..ip m.
I '(.in, liny lime. 1.1, 'J.',. .Ml. '.'I vuli.li'V Ule nels.
Huim1:i i:o P. M. t noun' us.

lllVIMll'l All 'IIIKA'llll.. I.ve H ir, sal. MiiL
Al imituii-- ' o em VVoiiiHii."

s, liiiDthull'seolliulV, " 7 'JO-- '

l.M'l.l M llll'-.A-I lll.,i.s.l .. 4IIISM Jcvillsi.
Ol'lt I lit Nl it v l ll Is in i Mui, i,,lrl
III It rOl'.vrilV 'IM'-.I.- N .uiil--

Amusements. '( i

FOR THE POOR AND HUNGRY. (

Grand Benefit Concert ;
I

,

I'oit '!

THE WORLD'S OREAD FUND ;

AMI (ITIIIlIt CIIAUITIUS, i
In bf. given at tho '

v

LENOX LYCEUM f
(kliirtness of tlen. I'erraro), JM

i'nursday Evening, Feb. 8, 9, t

"wl
nuiler Ilia direction ot "K

A CilMMITTKH OP I.AIHI'Js AND OBNTLB- - K
Ml.?. ss'siirlATl:il TOIlf.TIIKU Foil v'I'll I. Hl:l.IhK Ul'TIIK l'oua iM

A Iohb llt nl nrtlls have volunteered their 'Kpi'ivkes, Including: Mile, Virginia I'nlombatl and fflH!' .VIMi.nl tin- (Imnil ip.'M: Anton Hchott
mil his niiisiii, Allien M'liotli Arthur Frledhelm, tiV I. ii.r Harris, All.ert l'sido,', Albert slnsliclmcr, $RAnieu pfiner und u husl of other emlneDt mu- - iUsit j 'HAn eiiiiHirnte prnnrnmuin Is helnic prepared to "lR.iiiiik.. Hns eoneeri oncotihumosliiotauluinuslail itt Hfev litsi il the .. ,llTickets now no sale at IllTSON'fS, BCH1R- - :'Jll It iiliill-l lll'Ill. Hill's ML'nlCHTOItrM.al lIIHI'..NTA.MI"s mid TynON'U HIM'KL TH&A. )H'i'lIK I'M 'N KT OM'Ill-M- . ;B'In. nilvioice sules nn. already lame. Becunii
your eats wlihi.ut deluy and walcli lor further HpitrUeiilurs, '

HUBER'S MUSEUM. B

ONLY ONI'. MOnK WKEK. L'

to Ol'lt WOItl.ll I'Allt Altmollon 10
ItOV.VI, ('t)UUT JAPANl'.fsli U '1Blinnclini Ileiiutlet, Oracerul, Bensatlonalt iBMan l'lsli (llrst appfarance); Vlninla ,''BKnapp, Psychic Womterj Kansas Giant and Ann- - Bi.

Irss Wnmlor; llollum. Cannon Kln. SO t'f"ntlifrs. Theatre, llest Vaudeville Bbow la town. "BTwnComjanloSj Hnnday Concerts. SBHHYT'H MAlllSnN HQUAItK THEATnE.
THANK MiKKI! Mananr ',Kvcnlnirsiit H.ail. Matinee Hatuntav at 16. Hl

H O YT'S A TEXASSTEEB
A( ADI..1I Ol' .ifilt-iH-'. Uth st. - Irving 1

-

'HlPrices: tl.lSI. 7.V. . Mle.,

IN OLD KENTUCKY. JKMnllnii'S Wed. atldMal. at'Z Ev. ata '

ic'iirniii iiAiTlrwys5tolfc" 'mi'Vic
lulr'r'Ktnl Mats. Mini.. Tliurs. and Mat. 4BPIllirLlllHL OlOl'ltSOKVAUDKVILLBI 'HMThe PI. ililsiil Alierlau Trouga.

Mn OI'KIIA.IIOUU, Eve.atU. :Ho l M lJ 3J MA'IM WKU.AHAT. AT2. iTMR. POTTER 9E TEXAS.
Next Week -- llllltaril 4 ArthurlnTbeNomlnee. ..''Mlliiluy. Keli.4 TIII'lVYnNllUlUmFAMEltlCA. H

HAllltlOAN'STIIfjATIII''. CV.llanter,Mgr. 'B-"- ,

Houses 'THU r.KATHKK PATCH. " ''.ri,Crnwileil hy FZilwanl Harrlgan. HHNlglitly. Allthcorlcliiatniusicby IiaveBrabsm.
Vciiiie'..lay Matinees Haturday. ''H. R. JACOBS' "THEATRE. Skrfl rhr OLE OLSEN. :KNext Week --Till! STHUOULE UF -1- F1- ' Bl

TIIHNS'sKTIIhT. MUHI('IIAT.LANDA1 'EllAMIlllAI'ilUIll'. l.'Ualldl:UIstl4tbst. B"'
TbE MONSTER ORCHESTRION UPlays ! very Afternoon and Evening. 'JBiii7iu.KoitAN'nsiiowUAvllHJ'V TO.N'IIIHT. ALL NEW. jlrAu I Ull tJ AI.L1I1T. AUHAND . !

orcAWlON. rxiroe early. 'H"(il'IlMANIA TllllATItK. Hl'H HT. H
Matinee anJ Kvenlug.THECOnNEnonOCEII. H(

ABBrooklyn Amusements. '?'--lAVETTX llroadnaykfhroopA- - .H!'Jr I L I I, Mala. Mon.,Thurs.-- B ' H
Week Commenrliur 1'eb. 0, 1804, ';':LEW :

DOCKSTADER'S M'
m tNSTRELS. I

Innes's Famous 13th Reg't Band. iHfl
NI. H '!

At the Columbia Theatre. 'HSUNDAY EVENING, FEB. 4. . BTbe 'SttbaiMttter" nnd TopuUr Concert. Ha-- 'H "'

A NUTMEG MATCH, Keur'ilHwU ;iH1
Next Wcclc-- CI rle Cowles In THE 11AXTM. H.i:

ll'way lledrord Ar.-LMrlHt IntAlnC. Matinees WntiWU 'tl ''
Jucolu Props. Waltertsanlord,gr ?.Ilenern for Poor of Ea .stern lilstrtct. rm 7

f hpiiv ii? O'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS. ;

COLUMBIA," KUWS "Affia. ;

THE BLACK CROOK. ifl!
AMPHI0N. KmviNKX?SS U:Every Ilvenlni Matinees Wed. una Hat, f,.l

liBU. TIIATCIIBU'S iirttlOA. ro.vii'ANi. ?'UllNll lH'KltA 1101'F.K. . i'Hj
50 DOCKSTADER'S 50 fldRTHONO. MINiiTP.EI.ls. BTRONO 4Hvj

f(H. HINN'iNKVV PAltK TJIBAlliK. .'tH
MR. E. S. """., THE PROFESSOR'S tH

WILLARD.ffiSK' LOVE STORY. S
J KITTY'S NAMESAKE.
T-

ilt

ts,
on .
on A Romance of Olden Time ivith a

r-

Modem Ending.

acj "Close the shutters, Kitty. What a
a WW niKlt n is, to bo euro!"

"Tho rain la coming down In floods,"
all a young girl, peering out Into the

M'chy darkness.
n- - A buiaek ground (stiff nnd unly un- -

ry, er 'he most favorable circumstances),
0f jookli ; (un. s imo vnst desert waste in

in-- ,
'e '"'Wlir.g wind nnd driving rain, was

M)t u' VI ,ble.
e Why, Aunt Hell," she continued,
,ha ratiiing wlln one mnd 01) ,ne Bhutter,
es, lero ls " name scratched on thla pane
in- - ot ' '. 1 never noticed It till this
m minut. ."
ins "Wh it l tho name?" asked tho old
l3" -l-y. indifferently, half iibleep In her
,r iy nim-.iiai- by the ilrealde.
ret 'Klnloch. Scots Greys,
S. 16."' roilll l!lo Brl. anil xhcn Kitty
,ch rlttni very badly Just below."
th- - Kinlieh! Kilty!" ta!il Aunt Hell,
oly Jtartu,. up with sudden Interest. "Why,

ti. ist be tho same man!" Then she
j" ha. k again, murmuring: "Ah, Kilty,
jwe was love In those days, nnd ro- -

d "lance, mo!"
nJ ls "'' re no love now?" said her niece,

I a!m"llf '" 'ler aunt's side und kneeling
,u- - wn ,hu 10artnrUB
Ti' ' art r"'ly namos l""1 flow from the

' '
to, "' the girl's chestnut hair, fulr
T n""1 uni1 UI'Kht hazel eyes.

lC I "" ' "'' look('1 lovingly down nt the
r I Wd "V11"6 fuco held "P t0 ner- - anJ

ie
tk, uW nml aBa'n we meet some of

t I hei liln'l! but wou!d vnv llkei ,0
joiiLi0 Btory ot that naroeBake or

;- - Kitty T"

ya" 80, ai you can;!& on l woa a ,rir, of)jt4.. tufeifew 'i, sv'iVyT-ii-
'f' w

was Invited to spend tho Summer months
with my nunt, who then had one of the
finest houses In this County of Klldare.

Several regiments were stationed at
the camp und nt the neighboring village,
so j on may imagine the girls of the
party, and I lokcd forward to having a
gay time. Oh, those lew short Summer
mouths, Kitty! I grow young when 1

think ot them! The rldea ucrosa the
Curragh In the fresh morning air, when
in parties of ten or twelve we would
gallop for milts on thoto breezy stntches
of emerald turf; the liandt-om- oillcers

j who enjoyed having hide und seek in the
dusky evening hours ull over the old-- 1

fashioned house, starting out of the cor-- 1

ners nnd from behind doors and chasing
u breathless down the slippery oaken
corridors. Then, tired out, we would

stroll Into the gurdem, and under the
trees theie would be Mings, lllrtatlons
and whispered conildencus and promises
made by the score und never fullllled.

"What u mad, m.-ir- time it was!
And the maddest, the merriest, the hand-

somest of all waa u young Scotch t,

Klnloch Klnloch. Ills mother
was Irish and had bequeathed to him her
good looks und propcm-lt- for Joking.

And now for Kitty, the heroine. She was
the daughter of nn old gurdener who

lived about u mile awuy from my aunt's
house, nnd of all ilHtractlngly pretty
women who have made nun do foolish

things, I am sure Kitty wns one of the
prettiest."

"What was she like?"
"No description could come up to the

original, but I can tell you that the had
the IrUh blue eyes, a complexion like

milk, hair or tne brightest and silkiest

i3 ;4-)- Ll jjij

chestnut, curling In little rings all over
her brow und neck, and a slender, up-

right figure that waa tho envy of half
our girls. One duy, as a largo party ol
us were standing chattering under the
trees, Kitty passed ub with a basket of

"Klnloch for the llrst time noticed the
girl, nnd deemed struck dumb with
amazement.

"Hu stood at a little distance and kept
his eyes llxed on her.

"It was love from that moment, and
every one noticed It.

"All the other young fellows, of course,
Immediately swarmed around the girl's
basket, and began helping themselves
without bo much ns 'Hy your leave.'

"Kitty began expostulating, but they
put her off.

" 'Sure, Kitty," said one, 'and you
would like us to have the best, I'll bu
bound."

" And nnother, 'Mahone, one kiss from
that cheek with the bloom of the peach
upon it will save you from these ras-eill- y

thlevcH, for 1 will light them ull
for such n favor!'

" Hut Kitty would not be bribed, and
seemed about to resign herself to the
loss or her fruit, when Klnloch shoul-
dered his way Into tho group, and, giv-
ing the lust speaker a friendly push,
cried, 'Leave the girl alone, Grunt!'
And then, turning to Kitty, took the
basket nut of her hands, saying, 'It Is
too heavy for your little arms, and there
will come uu one btcallng your fruit now,
I'm thinking !'

" 'Tliiink you,' paid Kitty, gratefully,
and walk.d along by his side.

" 'That la the first time 1 have seen
" my lady" allow any one to fetch or
carrv for her,' said my brother.

"There Is no gainsaying. Klnloch,
then, us 1 can tell you, Harry ! 1 cried,

for he always gels Ida own way in

WI.:apeclallyH'when It has to do with

tt'm1':' 0,1wr"uirnhou.cd. in a
breath. "Klnloch Is tho same to us all,

'""""ours'e." said Grant, recovering
his temper, "but are you not all pretty
Bl"Vi! laughed and did not deny the soft
Impeachment, bo the mumentary breach
""That1 waa the lust time we noticed
Kitty coming up to our house with her
r"wo knew nothing we could have said

or done woi d have prevented her, but
we were not quite so BUre about Kln-
loch, who ever since tut little episode
hud wandered about like n. distrescd
'""olio day we met Kitty In one of the
lanes and said to her; 'How la It you
never come our way nowT'

"The clrl blushed.
' 'Either prefers to take up the thlnei

himself." the murmured, lor which pain--

fully apparent fib wo instantly forgave
,ier.

"The da8 pan-e- on, nnd Klnloch,
who bad before been the life of our ex- -

' peJItlona, wns now generally absent.
' "Where ho hud been was evident, for
' we often caught a glimpse of chchtnut

hulr shining through tho trees, or the old
iileturesq'ie shawl draped over Kilty's
head and thoulders, with her round,
dimpled arms apparently Just below.

"Klnloch's regiment had been ordered
w'iy to unother part of Ireland, and

ono morning, a few days before be was
to go, we begged for his company to u
picnic wo had arranged to have with one
or two other fninllles.

"Thanks, verv much," he said, 'but I

I" afraid I Bliall be too busy."
'Oh, but you must come!" we nil

"We counted upon you."
" 'Hut 1 I have so many things to do

"Here he slopped nnd blushed.
"We girls were looking very Inquisi-

tive, and some of the men had a. percep-
tible sneer on their faces.

" 'He bus his lady-lov- e to bid goixl- -
by to, I daresay,' suggested Philip Grant.

"Klnloch turned on him with blitzing
eves. We nil kept back. They were llko
globes of lire.

"'Confound It, sir!" he cilrd, 'and sup-
pose I hnve! What is that to you?'

"We nil looked at Phliip; he was very
while, but he snrugued bis shoulders In-

differently und wisely fjrebore to r.

"Klnloch's temper cooled down nn rap-- I

idly aa it had risen.
"' 'I inn sorry to disappoint you, girls."

ho said, gcnilv, 'hut you will have to e.
cusa me.' And, bowing, he walked off.

"We watchid l.lii upright, innnly
striding along till he dliuppeund,

und then we ull looked ut each other und
hIkIihI.

" 'A clear case, said one girl.
" 'Head over heels.'
" 'What will he do'1
"How can he inairy her?"
" 'Kitty cm look after herself.'
" 'Hut I am sure she Is lu love; bho

never has leen before."
" 'Ho will go away and forget her'

"He gave the bridal rein shake,
Said, Adieu! for evermore.

My love!
And adieu for evermore."'

"'Never!' said 1; 'nothing of the kind
will happen. I urn ture he will marry
her.'

"That evening Klnloch made his way
to the old gardener's cottage Ills faci
wns pale, but he hud u determined look
In the corners of his mouth, und hu
carried his head well thrown buck und
etemied lightly along.

"The girl had Just set her fathers
supper before him and had gone out to
rest in the garden and silently watch
the still beauties of the night. v

The sir was fresh, and In the heavens
th lull moon was hurrying through

.iw-tfiii-

Its ctar.spangb'd course. The reeds In a
nelghboilng stream rustled and shivered
lu the breeze, and a large night moth
or two rnmu sailing up and biimpe
against Kitty's white kerchief on th.ir
way to tlie fatal candle shining by the
window.

"The girl looked up to tho bky and
tears tilled her ejes.

Was It tin brightness of tlie moon?
"'Why do sou weep, Kitty'.'' Mild a

voice at her side.
"Nn need to turn to look for the speak-

er! The girl buried her luce In her
hands and sobbed afresh.

" 'You are going away?' she said.
" 'Yes. I tun going away.' said Kln-

loch; 'but you will come with me. Kitty,
for you love me.'

" '1 love you, but 1 shall not accompany

" "Hut you must. I have spoken to the ,

old pric--- t and he la ready to m irry us.'
" "Klnloch,' she wild, looking up Into

her lover's fuc.i with a sweet, serious'
smile, ' you lime made me love you, for
1 could not help It; but you cannot inakui
me marry you.

" 'Oli, but on will, dulling, won't you,
Kitty?" he went on, eagerly. 'You know
I cun marry now, because I came of age
the other duv, and 1 have muili more
than my pay now. Is tli.il wliat you aru
thinking of."

" 'How could I think nhoiit that? Why
will vou led un lersland, Klnloch? Your
proud old father und your silver-halte- d

slilely mot her. how could they bear fori
onu of lb. Ir sons to many un Irish
peasant girl?'

"'You have nothing to learn from the
highest lady In the land, my darling, lie,
said, londly; 'and younger sons are not
expected to many lielresi-cii.- '

"Ilui she shook her luad r solutelv.
"And is this h.w i.u lightly lllni;

away a man's happiness lr life"
"'A few iliiys" in In now lo save you

years of legr-- t In the future.'
"The .Voiii., mull looked at tlie girl

perplexed. Win re could blie have learned,
sii'li sentiments where hud she gained
the strength to oM'i'es tliera so freely?!

"He tlon ball, slowly and solemnly,
ns If tH'ting an oath L.'k y mder.
Kitty' Thai Is tin evining Mar. Sol
surelv as It will shine la the heavens'
live, leu or twenty v.ars as sure'y will
mv love iiinaiu diiihiing'd for you. Hid
tne come link when yon will. Kitty.
nnd It 1 have breulli In in body and
birciiKth to do li 1 v. HI i Jiue '

''Come back In ten yeais, Klnloch. I

will bu true to yoo nnd wn't till then
I will try and Improve niyu'lf- - inuke
myself more worthy of your love

" 'Keep ns you lire. Kitty remain un- -
changed," said tho young mull, Jealously. J

'lent when 1 come iigulu 1 shall not see
In you the last look I took away with
me. my life, my lovel" he murmured,
Easslonatcly; und, kissing her sweet

folding her In one last
embrace, he sighed and left her.

"She turned to go luto the cottage. A
iBj !M lr?ilii'iAlf' 'if tK'V'' Vfcs

lurge downy moth which had been
bumping ugalnst the little window Hilled
In before ler, clrc.ed thrlee nrouiid the
candle and flew up Into Its alluring
brightness. Tlie candle HiLkered and
went out; the moth dropped down with
a thud upon the table, dead.

"Kitty, with ey.-- blinded by tears and
with shaking hands, leltl, though
what tardily, the llsiht." 'Kitty, my girl,' said tho old man,
pointing slgnlllcintly to tlie singed In-

sect, 'don't be ns foolish ns that silly
tiling. Its eyes were dnz7led, aud It had
no stiengtli to resist tha fatal Instilla-
tion.

" "Father," raid the girl, stooping down
and kissing ids gray locks, 'you may
trust me.' "

Here Aunt Hell stopped.
"is It interesting? Shall I go on?"
"nil, du! Did be come back?" said her

niece
"Well, the years pressed on, nnd the

girl was Joked aud teased, and had
many offers of mnriiage. but she was
tlrm and would listen to none.

"At Inst the young fellows gievv weary
of their fruitless attempts at

and the greater part left her alone.
"A few .more unkind, would ask w hen

she expected In r young gentleman h une,
and Inimled her in culling speechea aini
Insinuation.

"Nine y, ars went by. and then theie
came the battle of Wnteiloo. when , D-

icers and men vvint down in huudieds
her.

"Still no word from Klnioeli, nnd
Kitty's heart, which had never failed In
its lightness nor her slip in its speed,
now- - sank aud faltend for tlie Hist time.

"H.irly In tlie next year In fact, on
New Year's night- - the ottlcets gave u
ball, and every girl mid young mall for
inllis around was Invited.

"ll:rls were In great demand, and I
w.-n- t down to my nuui's house especially
for that night.

"I was anxious to see Kitty myself
nnd to llnd out how the jc.u.s hud pasiisl
over I ir head.

"You think, perhaps, twentv-sl- x was
rather old to be called u gill du you.
Kitty"

"Well, I felt iilmoit the same as 1 did
when I wns sixteen, nnd quite as read
to enjoy a dance or a lllrtution, 1 tan
assure you.

"Kale Daly that was her name went
to help the ladles iiushavvl themselves,
und to be icady wllh n, edle and thread
when an unhupiiv damsel with torn skirt
or Hoimre should require her assistance.

"She was then Iweulv-elkh- t, and the
young girlish beauty bad divelopcd Into
the most lovely of women. Umy wh i.
her fuce was nt rest, and you cuugut
the suspicion of nil anxious heart upon
It, would yuu have guessed her nge

"She wore a pale tea rose-tinte- d gown,
with rallies of lace of her own making
at the neck and sleeves.

"It wns a wild and stormy night with,
out. Just such a one as this, but It only

iii&t''- - ii

herveil lo inlianee tlm lulnlitiK!.a nml
unlin.iliou or ttie ne-i- ic wliliin.

"Tlie iliiiii'tin; of tlie limli-lieel- choi-- s

nml the hllvery I.umliter rose lui;!ii- -

tliin the wall of Hi., vvin.l. .ml tlie
tinkling wttiieupa .lrjvv.ieil nil toiinJ of
ruin

".Siiilileiily there w.m a loll; we atnppe,l
In UUI' il.llli'lM It i lllll lll.lkt Kenieil to
Irive entere.i the room: we tutnel niul
w.iw- u durk Hkuiii sunJlni; in tlie
(lool'WII.V.

"lie w.is tall anJ h.uuls.iine, hut his
lurjte lilacli elo.ik, run fully slunu over
lil dliouliler, w.is ilripplni; with the ruin
uni ui.ikiiiK lurxo pools on tlie ilo.r. His
In;, liootel uinl tpurre.1, were iuU'1 up
to th hip.

"Just ut that moment the eloek struck
1U. .uni tlie year lsltl li.i.I l.rok.n. Some
of tlie more eM'ltul. e ijlris sereamej anJ

'ran liehlr.l their paitners.
"S'uk It 'in nppiirltlon'.' Wns it an III- -

' (linen for the je.ir?
"'I Ki.'iii li frluiittu you, go.nl people,

Iloe.s llotio.ly knovv me?'
"Kitty nl that moment was hrlnsliiB

In a J Hi of lee I eliiret ut nnHher i..or.
"Hli heiinl tho voice uiul lunieil lounl,

Ireinlilini;, with u vvIM cry, 'Klnloch,
Klnloili. I knew you woul.l come liaekt'
And iinild a einsh of lireiUuu; Klaus for
Hhe lit Ule vessel s'.ln from tier hands
Klie lioui'ileil to his slle und llien dlfup-pe- n

red In the folds of the Kre.it elo ik "
"How soliivlld, Aunt Hell!" said her

llil.ee. ilruwlHK n deep l.reutli: "lint If
site nun rli "I lilm then, I i'ii not Me why
frh" stiould not lirve done so liefure."

"Ah. hut Hhe wn u wise itlrl. little
one: 'he knew It would teal His

nnd prove li he really loved her.
A .vouiiK man's love ut twenty-on- e un

'klie knew very vvelli waul I not he hla
i elioliH ul ll:irty-o"e.- "

What of them, nunt?"
"i Hi. tin v married end lniVHll-i- l nhoiit

n (rooil dei'l, and llieilly lioth died out lu
India within ,i inoiuli.s of each
other. Theie wua one Hon, nnd 1 liellevo
he Ik In the eriny nln. foiue, Kitty,

shall i:o to !.e I. and not wail up any
longer for our lather."

"Tl'.e Is u n. vv lieutenant oomlnR In
Mr I'er'y'H pi ice" laid her niece a slio
li.ide hir eood-nlK-

"The v ojiirf i'i"'i me not vvlmt they,
use I to lie," lKhel l.i" old I'lily. "Some

I'lll'e wlilni I'll he hound, with
tett that would ko In your dllppera.
II childie "

Kl.tv vv.nl :.l v.ly downstalra und il

over In ler mind the Htory of the
p."iiitl'ul K'lte Oily an! tho faithful

'Kli'.vr- S!'e went to tlie window and
or PI tie h'mtt.i She pictured to her-
self the y .iiii man eoinluK to the window
md sen. ehlm? his name upon tho iiUra,
nd tvk'" the s hand I his own,

slowly Ridding It Just below.
Slut Ituned In tne deep shadow of the

wlndovv-pe.i- t, nnd strove lo reallts each
scene In the Uttlo drama. There, under
that very lloor, stood the block-robe- d Ac-

tus they .lad --II shrunk away from m

lJilAdil'lJsIlitl

' the inlilot of their mirth. What? Wa ;K ,

she ilreniuliiK? What BtooJ there at that -

very nionient? ,
A ilynrc darker than the Rloom of tha vHroom. The lain pouroil in floods outside, '

.ui'l the wind whistled and moaned round
Hie coriurs of the houee. KH i'

The llijuio came a little further Into ' j
tho room. Hhe xuvv, by the misty llht. ! '

Ik-- whs toll man with a dark cloaK 7H-- I

over his slioaldcrH, booted and spurred. TH-,- :

with niiiil up to hl.s hips. '?'She felt as If the whole scene was to 'Hi'ibe played aRiiln before her very eyes; iflB ?j

lint the looked In vain for the pretty girls H''nd ladles In their pulTed sleeves and '

short waists, their tlowlnR curls and ;!d shoes. Kitty where was

:".:And here she blushed to herself In tha : )

darkness. tH!iThere was a Kitty; but not tlie one. ir"lThe man came up to the window, evl-- ''',dently IhinkltiB no one war In the room. .', 'J
The k1: shrunk back ns the wet cloak B i

brushed against her cheek. B'i"Klnloch!" she said, half doubting iHiiwhether the tldiire would nnswer, for jSHIv
f!ie could hardly tell If she was dreaming 'Bior no. ;'.."Who spoke my name?" he called out, fflH'istartled nnd looking nround. H I

"I did." said Kitty, feeling very ' !
abashed, nlmost at his elbow. ,H .

lie glanced down, drawing away his ,
cloak. 'VB- -

"1 am sure I beg your pardon. I ?
thouplit the room was empty. I must H '
have came Into the wrong quartern; ur-- 'H'rlvin.T so late I must have mistaken the '
block. I hope you will forgive tho Intru-- :'B- -

sion." 1B''Kitty's grand castles In the air all ,S,fell to the ground with a crash. How !'
commmonplncol He wns only the nW' !Hlieutenant, after all, but he did not ,JBlook the vvhlpper-snuppe- r her aunt had ?H.pronlicKled. .MB"Then you are not Klnloch?" she said, "pIn n disappointed tone. Li

"My name Is Klnloch," he nnswered, AFwith a pleasant smile. ''H--"Stv aunt was telling me about this 'iR-Klnloch." And Kitty tnpnis) the frame P
with b'r finger. "I will tell you the story iBieome if vou like; but you came Into ''
the room .lust as she ."aid your namesake ),.rd'd. dressed In the same way, and every- - ''thing. Hut, there! I suppose you are stnot even a relative." '

"He was my father," sain the young ,

man rpiletlv, "So no wonder we ore il;something alike." i.'T"It was now Ills turn to say. In a dlsap- - (

pointed tone, "Hut your name Is not !
Klt'y, I am sure," !K"Yes, it ia," slid Kilty, eagerly. Then ;
she stopped, a midden rosy fiuh rushing JBover hei face, "At least, no It Is"' jPnut she could not deny It. (or It wai 'tgK
Klttv.

"These are our namesakes; shall we ',';wr!re our names below them. Kitty?" VH"Some UarUord Daily ' R1
Ttae ' vt" Hi.GRat'ft SAiA v..V cA' 1 life?f nt"siK.. o. i
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Francis Wilson in "Ernrinio" at
tho Ainphion Next Week.

Wlllnnl In Several IMnys ut tho
I'nrlt-Ot- her I'lnjs.

Francis Wilson will make hla iiiinuul
xlslt to the Amphloii next week 111 u
supeib revival nt "Etiulnle." It was In
the character of Cail.iiux III this opera
that he made his Hist gnat success.
The piece will be staged with new scen-
ery und costumes, and u considerable
amount of new music Inn been Intro-
duced. In the cast .no William llrod-eili-

John McWude, Edward Tempi,.,
Ilessle I'leviland, Lu'.u Gluser, Jennie
Wcatliershy, Christie McDonald and
otlieis. Dining the Interval between the
second and thlld nets the erehestra
will play the new "Krmlnle" waltz. Mr.
W.lson's engagement la limited to one
week.

Edward S. Wlllard, who has been
playing "The Professor's Love Story"
to crowded houses ut the Park Theatre
during the past week, will devote the
hecoud half of his stay to the
production of live other plays from his
leperlolre. The llrst of thise will be
"The Middleman," by Henry Arthur
Jones, Monday and Tuesday evenings
and Wednesday nmtliiee. On Wedncs-nlgl- it

will be piesented Sydney Grundy's
three-ac- t comedy drama, "A Fool's Par-
adise." On Thursday night, "Wealth,"
u play new to llrooklyn, will be seen.
On Friday "Judah," and "John Need-hum- 's

Double" ut both performances
on Sutuiday. The characteis in all
these plays are widely different, einlilac-In- g

ns they do un humble potter, u fa-
mous London physician, u Shellleld man-
ufacturer, n clergyman and a country
squire doubled with u great llnancler.
Mr. Wlllard will be supported by Mls
Marie llurroughs and a competent com-
pany.

Ous Heege the originator of
comedy, conies to the

Grand Opera-Hous- e next week, wheie
lie will prifent "Von Yonson." The
play possesses strong ihiIiiIh as to the
plot and situations, and the scenic effects
are uovil, spectacular and thrilling, lu
the breaking of the "log-Jam- " nt the
end of the second net twenty-seve- n

working hands are required to success-- 1

fully present this massive stage effect.
In the cotniaiiv will be J. ('. Hiiffmiu,
Charles Mitchell, Sidney Craven, Miss
Victory Uu t emu ii, Sadlu Connolly and
Merrl Osborne.

"The ltluck Crook" will remain at tile
Columbia Theatre another week, nnd
will be given In the same form that lias
delighted so many theatre-goer- s iluilng
the past wtek. In the grand ballet of
gems there will appear Mile. Jolo l,

Slg. SnlvugKl. Mile. Maberoffer
und Mile. Itlzzl, the Ilerni family,

.acrobats; Fielding, the Juggler; .Miss Flor-rl- e

West nnd others.
"The Iluxters," it new comedy bv Mc- -

Kee. Runkln, will be produced for the
Hist time lu llrooklyn at the HIJou The.'utre on Motiduy evening. Charles Cowles
Is at the head of the compuny, und will
be suppcrted by Miss Phyllis Lorlng und
others. Tho play Is Bald to be strong
uni. natural.

At the Empire Theatre next week'
Ezia Ktndnll will present Ida latest
comedy, "The Substitute." The pl.iv
Is founded on un Incident in Hie civil
war, in whlh n young man beeomes it
substitute for a friend and neighbor who
Is drafted. The company will Include
Arthur Dunn und ids sister Jennie, JohnHurt, Charles Hldrldge, Hiniv
Mildred Stevens and Miss Nellie Cjueen.

George C. Honlface will appear nt theNovelty Theatre next week in a re-
vised production of "The Streets of New
York." Mr. Honlface will play the role
of Tom Hadger. Alf Hampton and
others will be In the cuHt. All old- -
fashioned will supply the
realistic feature of the play.

Low Duckstader and company, of
mlnstrela will appear at the Gayety
Theatre next week. There will be
nightly sessions of the Knickerbocker
Club, at which Dockstader Symonds
nnd Hughes, Jam-vtto- Dave Foy, J.
C. Harrington, ifei.iy Lelghton and
otherB will be present. The role will In-
clude Memphis Kennedy, the muslcnl
artist; Columbian choir, Howard and
Gllson, and Symonds, Hughes und
ltastus.

Holtum will give his exhibition with
cannon bnlls at Iluber t Oebhardt's
Casino next week. Among others who
will appear nre Stlrk and Zeno. aerialacrobats; Pat Murphy, Irish comedian;
Kittle Wolf, who will perforin on a
harp; Nina Lyon, ballad singer: Harry
Hosslter, vocalist, and Minnie Schult.

"A Man Among Men" Is the title of a
play which has been written by William
C. Hudson, and which will be seen for
the llrst Ime In thla city at the Uljou
Theatre on Feb. 11 An excellent com-
pany Is promised.

llliioinlnKilale Will llrlnfr It.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2. llloomlng-dal- o

IJroB., of New York, are the pur-
chasers of tho Wellington Dry Goods
Company's stock Fifty of their men
came over to remove the goods. A spe-
cial freight train was quickly chartered
and the whole stock shipped to New
York.

SPORTING NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Poor Prospect of a Fit.siinmons-Oreeilo- n

Fight Coming Olf.

Uus.v 'I'lnics for tile Pastime Athletic
Club Athletes.

The prospect for u light between Hob
Fltzslininoiis .mil li all Ciudoii I'oiinol be
said to be paillcularlv lilghi. Kltz as-
serts positively Hull lie will not light lor
less than u SI5.mil pin so. lie says he
luisu't laid by a penny of ull his earn-
ings In t til- eoiintr.v, et he will nut ac-
cept uu oltor or jlti.iw. Ity some pi collar
pi uccs of leasoiilng, lie conies to the
(Miiclii! ion Unit making liueshn.'s
would b,. belter than lighting for the
liii'iug Mini or Jlo.lM', tm- iL. lemurked
to (o. Hopkins lu Arthur l.uinlej'n
cilice jist.ril.i). "I have Imiglit lor us
much , a JH.il piuse, and I'll go back
to my trade beloiu I'll come u.iwii to
jh'.oim."

Col. Hopkins's i cply was ery apt.
'im will work ul blacUsinlthliig u long

llllie," he said, "belnlv oll cum JtO.oim.
Hut iii.v man n'reedonl Is a iTiicK-u-Jac-

ul turning hoisihoes, loo." "till inline a
mutch Willi luni and hie linn a big
start, " was I'll, h lejoiii.ler. Then nil
who l.eaid agieid thai tliu sight ol two
pii.jliNls lu a !ioiM.alioelng coined would
he iioiel, (Oii.Miig and one with which
It Is thuiighl no (iovuiimr would Inler-fel-

Manual labor, however, Is sculcely
In Ule model II pugilist's line, und it Is
Hut likely the match will be consum-
mated.

rilzslmiuuiiB was not ovi
uboiii the piusiuct ot a light lu Florida.
He wi'iits to know Just how the land
iu.ni ilou a Uric, and tor Unit reason
wants to talk Willi a memlicl' of the
Club. He will sign nothing but club arti-
cles. Col. Hipkllis Is colllldent the coll-U-

could lie pulled off III Florida. Ho
sios lilukc, who is now UK' leading spirit
down theie, was lu the mliioitly nelore,
und that, 11 lie hud had ins way mere
wouldn't have been so much cause lor
complaint ua iheru was Willi lluwden
und others ut the helm.

A look Into the undent little church
nt Slxty-slxl- h slieet, ovel looking the
East ititcr, wlileii has for .seam been
used us a gymnasium by the PuBtlme
Athletic Club, would disclose a very
busy biene these days. The men whu
have been selected lo i ('present the Club
ut the A. A. I . boxing mid wiestling
ehuinpioiiHhlpH have b'guu truluing.
Cupt. Murliurg baa the Pastimes feel
de ply Ule MiulJliy 11 II l tin lit lli'iol'ilt'd lis
men at the last championships, which
who held In I'lillndeipiiia, una that the
Indiana will give tho Quaker City

a warm reception when they
meet at the coming championships. The
men thus fur MPcu'd lire: Honing, luVi

pounds, Emit Moor; 1 pounds, Thomas
McGIrr; l.i." pounds, Hugh Dunn; lf.S
pounds, Owen Harney. Wuiitllng, 1U.1

pounds, It. Piurluer, 1J." iiuunds, George
Kotiiner; l.O pounds, Al I Union, 1..S
pounds, Juines llughis und Flunk Ellis.
Tho A. A. l entiy list will be rurtln r
Increased by teuins from the lioston und
Chicago A. A's.

Apropos of the football Convention tit
the InKetslty Athletic Club the
lollowing pathetic eomunlcutlon, dated
Astotlu, L. 1., lias been lecelved and Is
lehpectiully submitted:

Wbi'lC'US, My )0UI1S irull I a fnntlitll Bend ot
the muHt lieudlsli ilusirtl'tlim. utio luurtB mid
Muuet. fuiMI dUliiEuremclil mi.l bixlly dUtorllolt
tlx'tel y, an I,

WlaTeas. Ho It a porton of uuukunl charmi And
uui'irtlily futiltillunii, hiid,

Ulan-atf- HU lio li. a not Incomldcrntile
ul tin, uluri'metitlnaed uqukuaI cliuriiis aud

l.im Indllolu, and.
Wlifi-f.1.- bnld uomi Is cii'lan, 'red .y tha wrloii

and utiMitakiiblti thumpH, uuniiu, burn, thnaika
nml caluT mhualtt.' Iluldllt lu anl aciomian-!!t- i

ttio brutal, iaibku, Inhuman and uusiemly
Minn nf fiNiiliMll; t'ti ,1

llt'iiolvt.d, Tt,at laid tiriital, aaiac'. Inhuman,
nnai't'tiily, ungodly, liarbarle. rufSanly lou down
lianm bo to Muddled, and I'hrlHllanlzcd
uu to nn loniivr diilunui'r Bfureiiuld inlrariilounty
loudy nosu and oilier featurca al'l'iTlalnlnc to
afon omoundlitKly fuacliiallnu mil

.tuuilful ycuns man.
(Sisnsd ) ma oiiil
Frank Ives has sub-le- t his room In

Chicago, und will probably inuke New-Yor-

Ids home after his return from his
contemplated trip abroad.

"Chicago la not so good a billiard city
aa New York," says Ives. "That has
been demonstrated u number of timesnotably by the recent double tourna-
ment. Then the class of people who
attend the tournaments In New York Is
tlie very best. There uro many excellent
peoplo who go In Chicago, but as a
class they do not compare with the
billiard ciowda in New York."

Tho Massachusetts delegates to the an-
nual meeting of the League of American
Wheelmen ut Louisville next month will
take u decided stand upon the question
of admitting colored cyclists to mem-
bership, und will vote for their admis-
sion, providing such uppllcuut Is not
Illiterate.

"If tlie nthletes who won medals for
Individual excellence want to get their
prizes," says "Father Hill" Curtis, "It
would be n good nlen for them to hustle
und sell ubout J100 worth of tickets to
the A. A. U. boxing cliumpioiibhlps."

The new Athletic Committee of the
New York A. C. Is nlreudy showing Its
hand In making much needed Improve-
ments ubout tho club-hous- New lock-
ers are being put In the dresblng-room-

new wrebtllng inuts lu the gyinnarlum,
und tlie boxing-roo- will be renovated.

Harvard hns made 107 entries for the
Indoor games of the Hoston Athletic

Association, to be given Feb. 10. The
'

total Is it considerable lulling nrf from
I. it year, when theie were I". Fresh-
men uro by no means so numerous us
they wire last year, while seviiul old
runners who .ire still In rIU ue mo not
tiuliilng ut all Una Winter.

"Ruckle" Hull, the big guard who
played nn Pi.necton's football leitn In
IM'.'. leaves e .liege ir Ills li une in ivhi i

Ids week. Last , Hill suffered from
a - v.ie spi du of hl knee un, was
tumble to pl(.v. II.. wis (duelled to
bleak rii'.u.l.i Pi throwing Hie hammer
and piping the s'lot at tne inter. .11.

guinea this Spring. Ills loaj will be
gleutly felt by Hie e ilbge,

A Kansas Clly dispatch r.iivs: "Localspoiling nu'ii ale endeavoring to push n
scheme which Hiev i i.erl will fiitti.nh
u permum ,; fighting (.mutul where all

can perform without f. v.r
of in. ill station Jus' opposite Knn...s
Clly, In the .Ml.si.iurl Itiv.T, I, s a small
Island. The proposition Is to roiisituct a

up It, this islltld. Wl.etc the
projectors aver prle-Hgtn- m.iv he nulled
.IT without legal llllerfir. nee It Is
claimed that tlie Slate authirltles hnve
mi jurisdiction on the H-in- and that tlie
I'lllted States lllltllotlties would Hot
llkelv llitetfcte. It is tlle purpose of p..
projectors, who me aetlvele pushing
their scheme, to HI I h. ivdy for the
Coiiiett-.lock.so- e lntest."

The entry list for the amiteur boxliu"
tourney of the Cnlumlilii Athletic Club
nt the i.riiiiil Cetitial Palace net Thurs-
day nnd Sutntduy ulglits will close thin
evening. If half of tlie number already
em. red weigh In over thlr'v bonis u
nluht will havo to be decided. There
will be contests lu live classes, viz, no,
I."", n, III' and IfiS pounds. The mnmige-men- t

Is sanguine of the show being u
big success.

Coatea, the crack rider of the I'nlver-slt- y

of I'l'iuisylwinl.i, Is ubout lo beg'n
training fir the Ititercnilrginte races. He
will ride from live to ten miles everv duv.
doing hln work lelsuiely, und taking ab-
solutely no sprinting.

A HlrliiiKiid. Vn., despatch says that
two New York pugilists, giving their
mimes us I'M ward Murphv and John
Mnulhiiii, early yesterday morning

In n mill, which resulted in n vic-
tory for the former.

A four-roun- d cutest between Tim
Murphy and "Spider" Kelly w.ll be one
of the attractions nt Mike Donovan's
show nt the Lenox Lyceum Feb. 17.

A Kicker. The highest hitch nnd kick
Is 0 feet l Inch; highest Jumping double
foot kick, 7 feet u Inches.

THE PIANO SWINDLER.

He Will lie KxiioNei! Iiy Name nnd
Number uf Ills House.

Newcomers to New York who nre In
search of furniture or a piano to add
to their household goods, enrly Hnd
out that swindlers are on the alert for

LOOKS LUCE A GOOD PIANO,
victims. Men und women offer cheap
furniture nnd pianos for sale nt pri-
vate residences, representing that the
piuperty belongs to families obliged to
leave town at once.

The piano trick is new, but the furni-
ture swindle is aa old as the buncogame about the horse that u lady Is

iiihllgcd to sell at n suet Illcc. "The Sun-
day World" has investigated tliene piano
swindlers, and will give tlie number of
the houses, the names of occupants and
location of the factory where stencils
uie put on cheap Instruments.


